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Belmond Hotel Monasterio
Calle Plazoleta Nazarenas 337, Cusco, Perú

Hotel: +51 (84) 604 000 | Reservations: +51 (1) 610 8300 | perures.fits@belmond.com

BELMOND.COM

Close by Cusco’s lively central square is Belmond Hotel Monasterio, a restored 16th-century monastery and important 
national monument. This delightful retreat, set around a stunning central courtyard with a 300-year-old cedar tree, is known 
for its exceptional architecture and a gilded chapel hung with fine works of art. TripAdvisor “Traveler’s Choice Awards 2017” 

recognized Belmond Miraflores Park as one of “Top 25 Hotels in Peru”.

DESCRIPCIÓN

122 ROOMS AND SUITES
The original architecture and design of the monastery remain 
largely unchanged, so rooms reflect their origins as homes of 
Jesuit seminarians. No two are alike and all vary in size and 
format.

19 Superior Rooms: 193ft2-215ft2 (18m2-20m2)
Rooms feature warm and inviting Spanish colonial décor. 
King-size or twin beds, city or courtyard views; some offer 
supplemental oxygen.

81 Deluxe Rooms: 215ft2-323ft2 (20m2-30m2) 
These charming, colonial-style rooms offer additional 
space. Windows look across the courtyard or over the 
cobbled streets of Cusco. King-size or twin beds; some have 
supplemental oxygen.

16 Junior Suites: 301ft2-430ft2 (28m2-40m2) 
Designed to be a home away from home with a bright, airy 
bedroom and spacious living area. Some are set over two 
levels. King-size or twin beds. Supplemental oxygen on 
request.

4 Presidential Suites: 645ft2 (60m2) 
Elegant, oxygen-enriched havens with their own private patio 
or balcony. Each offers a king-size bed, spacious living room 
and marble bathroom with separate tub and shower.

2 Royal Suites: 914ft2 (85m2)
The hotel’s largest, most luxurious suites are located 
in a private courtyard. They feature a king-size bed, 
private terrace, spacious living room, marble bathroom 
with separate tub and shower, and oxygen enrichment 
system.

ALL ROOMS AND SUITES OFFER:
• Complimentary WiFi
• Buffet breakfast
• Telephone (with an extension in the bathroom)
• Central heating
• Minibar
• Personal in-room electronic safe
• Cable TV/DVD
• 24-hour room service
• Bathrobe
• Nightly turndown
• Iron/ironing board on request
• Daily newspaper

ACCOMMODATION

FACT SHEET
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HOTEL FACILITIES

LOCATION

Check in: 3pm Check out: 11am
Location: 15 minutes from Cusco Airport   
5 minutes from central Plaza de Armas   

25 minutes from Poroy Train Station   
1.5 hours from Ollantaytambo Station

*Private airport transfers and tours available. (Aditional cost)

RESTAURANTS

BEAUTY SALON

THERAPY SUITE

DELI MONASTERIO

COMPUTER FACILITIES

Illariy: Perfect for breakfast in the cloisters overlooking the courtyard with live guitar music (5am-10:30am). 
Classic Peruvian and international dishes served at lunchtime (11am-4pm).

El Tupay: Open for dinner, offering globally inspired Peruvian cuisine (C: 6:30pm-10:30pm). 
Three times a week the restaurant stages a vibrant opera night featuring Cusco’s best tenor and soprano.

Lobby Bar: Elegant, colonial-style atmosphere; ideal for sampling coca sours or pisco sours and other exotic cocktails. 
Live jazz and blues three times a week (6:30pm-8pm).

Expert treatments available using products by internationally renowned brands.

Two iMac computers with internet access and webcams are available for guests’ use in the Lobby.

Andean massage, reiki, shiatsu and aromatherapy treatments available.

Artfully prepared, home-baked breads filled with delicious meats and cheeses, tempting cakes and pastries 
and exquisite teas and coffees.



info@becuriou.com

+47 2407 6666

Tjuvholmen Allé 17, Oslo
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